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Keep Your Dollars

Moving
And UU )' j'our wluter coal of U9-

.We

.

IlI1vc lu stock the

Genuine NI er I1ca-

lUlIp\ nud IIl1t ,

Coal Creek ,

lump 1II111llUt ,

Rex I.mn } ) ,

Weir City } 1urnnce ,

Hilstern nllel We\tcrll: Hn-

nl.Dierks

.

lumber &

Coal Co.-

J.

.

J. S. MOLYNEUX , Manager

Phone 23. Broken Bow , Nebraska

GI@j) e
:!ta7 1lfW 0 lP! (j;) 1ft till llilIuill-

mllha

:!/

(dilll'll ne'I-

UUavlng' purchasctl toc Olobc lIarn ,
4UJ. I h vc It with all IWW

stock atll1 ve Ilcles--all IIrlit l'lIH-
Haua

: -
Invite the patrlln\jc; of thoHI' In-

ncell of Ih'er }' !iIrvh'l' . " 'armel'l ! who
unhook hen' whcn thc }' cOllie to town
will fillll thclr teanlfl well taken cere of-

.&u

.

(0 '<<1 !ill m A-

liPaPU
\ o

!>J1IDu

o.f.l. . OON l AD.
. . . . . .Dolilorln. . . .

.. Pnmp. . WInd , Mille , T"nke. Flttlnge , GRBollnl-

RDgln !! , oto. clc.-

DrokoD

.

now , Nobr/lBlla.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
Llcnsed Embalmer

Business phouc , 301. Residcllce 334-

Drorcoll Pow. Ncb..

She's Cured Thousand :

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDWELl

.

..of CHICAGO.ra-

cticinlf

.

Alaopathy , IIomeopftthy

Elactic and General Madicine.-

Hy

.

request will visit troresslalla-
lh'Gand Central Hotel ,

Broken 8ow , Jan. IIr-

etu rnlllll' every rour weeks. COllsul lIer will
thl ! opportullltv. Iii at halldt

.

DR. CALDWJ11.L 11 III liS her pracllce to t
specIal treatmellt of dlseaseM of the I ye , I :

No. .. . 'l'lIrou , LUlIlls. 'ellaleIseasl\I DlseaseR of Children alld all Chruulc , Nerve
and Sundcal DlHeaBeR ot n curnblu natll
Early consumpllon. HrollchlllR , Urollch-
'Catarrah , ChronIc Catarrah. I1eallAche. C(
8l1pallon , Stomllcho aUII 1I0wel '1'rollbl
Rheumathull. Nenralirla , Sclullca. JJrhrhtl-
DIBeast ;. Kidney DlBeaReH , Dlllcaliell of t
LIver and Dladder , Dlzzilless. NervouBlle-
IlIdllreRtlon , Obelllty. IIllerulltClI Nulrltl (
Slow Growth In Chlldrell , allll all walill-
Dlseasl'M III adults. Udonnilles. Clubfe-
Cunanture of the Spillo. Usealus! or the lira
l'aralYBIR , l-pllePIlY. I1eart Dlbl'asu. Dropl-
Swelllnll' or the 1lmb8. Stricture. Ot'on Ser
I'aln In tbe DoueR , Urauular J lIlafirCUlentli a
all 10nll"lItalldlllll' lllJlea8ell I'rOI1lrt )' treatl-

H1.OOD ANn SKIN DISEASES-
.Plnlples

.
, lJIolcheR , Erllt.tloIl8 , I.\ver\ SIH-

FallinII' of the Jlalr , Hall COIIII.lexloll. EC7.ell
Throat Ulcers. 1I0ile 1111111. IIladller 'l'rouhl
Weak Ilack. Hllmh.. .:, Urille , l'allshll: ' UII
too often. 'l'ho effectll of cOlllllltullollal AI ,

nen or tbe taklllll' of too IIIl1cl1ll1Jurloll& lIIe-
clile receive' ! Hearchllll ( treatlllellt , I'rOIll
relief alill a curl ! for lICe-

.DlaeaseM
.

of WUllleli. rrrell'ular Mt'lIlItratl ,

Falllllil ur the Womb. lIearlllll' ) )01\11 1' 11

}'emale Dlsplacemelltli I.ack or Sexllal 'rill
Leucorrhea. Sterility or Harnmlles , CIIIIH-
IDr. . Caldwell alld IIhl ! will show tllIJlII thu CI-
of thr.lr trouble and tbl ! woy tn hecolIIl ! cur ,

CANCERS. GOl'l'EIt , llSlU1A. l'II.I S
aDd enlanced IClalld" treated with till : II-

IcutaDcoUB IIIJectlon IUeIlhull , absolutl'ly wi
out pain and wltbout tbe 101111 of a drop
blood , III 0110 of her own dlhco\'erlell allll
really the mOlt sclentlOc ami certainly II-
Icuru method of thla an vAllced alCe. Dr. Co
well haB practiced Iier t'rofeMlllon In 11011I0
the largest hoapltale throulChollt tile cOllnt
Bhe has no Buperlor lu IreatllllC and dlall'u
1111' of dlscue" . deformltlts. etc. She b
latelyopelled au oUlce III Olllaha , NebraRI
where she will spellll a portlun or each W-
Itreallnll lIer lUallY pallents. NO Illcura'-
Callel accepted for treatlllent. Consullatl-
CluJUlnallon and advIce. olle dollar to t\.l\
laterelted.-

Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , II-

'N'Addrus all 111&11 to l.f( Dee Dulldhur. Oan. 'Ibralka.
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Official ! ceedillgs
!

Of tllc Doard of County Supervisou-

of CUlter County , NcbrasJea. I

I

eontllllll',1
-- - - -

, frulll l.aHl Wel.k I

We recommend that thc fol-

lowing
-

bOllds be approved :

A W Marts , t wp treasurer
C :> mstoc1c twp

C M Christensen , trens Elk
, Creek twp

'1' '1' Varney , treas Ansley twp
W l{ Comstoclc , treas Com-

ftock
-

t wp
11 G Jogger treas: West Union

twp
A Johnson. treas Wayne twp
Ii' Delano , trens Myrtlc twp
,Tohn Cameron , justice of pcace-

Custer twp
Gee (I' Davis , justice of peace

Hayes twp
C 0 Lind , justice peace of-

WaYllc twp
J S Li'retz , justice of pence

Comstock t wp-

I

Hobert Morlensen , justice of-

pcaceI Blk Creelc twp
. P GAllen" justice of peace
Myrte( twp

M Conley , justice of peace
Wood liver twp

C 11 IIolcomb , justice of peace
,Brolcen Bow t wp

E l\-liller , justice of peace
Sargent twp .

'1' J Woods , justice of peace
Algernon twp

J M Fodgc , jl1 lice of peace
rokcn Bow.twp-
P ..l 'l'owsley , constable Brokcn-

ow twp
I A l merson , constable Wester-

ville
-

twp
1M li'osler , "Victoria twp
A Winchester , II llayes twp
B Ii' Empfield II Custer twp
li'red W Meyers , com.table-

Ansley t wp ,

J N Crowl. road overseer clist
, No 1 Wood Hiver twp ..

'Vm Warren , road ovareer: dist
No 3 Triump twp

. M A Butler , road overseer clist-
No 2 Triumph twp

F J ace s , road overseer c1 sl-

No 2 Brolcen llowt wp .
H A Jenkins , road ovcrseer clist-

No 5 Broken Bow t wp
And the following claims be-

allo..

wed :

J.' c; PcrklnR. chlrlllau or 0 H Taylor road , I
. J S LyolI , ,"Iewlllil roall allll IIIl1calCe , 350-

C'l' I.cach. cOlIIlIIllIlloncr ur Hclllt road , 7 (,()
D I1l1tull. :Il'lIrah11I1l Burton roall aliiI-

IIlIclICO: , (, u-

A W Ial1lbert. work Oil 1.ambcrt road. 100-
R R lIalllls. alll.rallllnlt' Burtoll mall :11-

11mllealle , 114-
0Jesllie Tcall'anlcn , atlpralshliC Hurtoll road all'-

IIIllealle.
'

. (, o-

C U Rlchardllnll , Clllllo-Co vs ''''eRcolt J-

GlbbHon ru.td IInllce , 575-
R R ] Iuckller , chalrlllan 011 varloll' ! roalh ! , 100
Gee E Carr , comml lIloner on Io'errllor mall 1 0- J M Scott. cllairmallllil roall No 1145 , 2 O-

A J VanAntwort ) . lIurvo'hlll' r.ol\'ery road 100-
J B Adalllll. laborJallll IIIl10alCe Oil Nordlltrull-

road. . :J O-

J W Yoclley. al'JraJHIIIIl a 1111 IIIlIealle U-
INonhtl"UlII road. J ,W
Elias Clevelalu1. aJ'llralllhlll 1\1111 mlleall'e U-
INord8trolll road. 3OW-
U

:

P It R. leaRe of rlll'ht ur way , 320-
A J VallAntwrel' , lucath11l comero ! allli IIlIn'C )'

11I1l , :''700-
A J VanAntwertl. Iucl\tloll' curawrs allllSllrVCy1-

t11C.1500
A J VanAntwerll. Rlln'C11I1l Heillt road. 211 00-

A 1111 that the claIm uf John Nellbalek fu-
tlOO 00 be allowcli all'aillst 'roa,1 Dist. Nu.

'\ Sarll"ellt hVI' fur the IIlIm of $3011-

0J

AIIII the claim or IIcmOJrd Whll'l'lo for 0111111
0111 well be allol\'ell allll alllount taxed allahlH
sw RCC 25. l . 23 $b 50-

Anll the clallll of A II Hancel.t fur fillh11l ul
! II well be allowell allll illllolll.ot tax 11 allalnllt III, IICC 29 , 19. I'} f'oo-

Allllthe claIm or J R Allell he :llowe
all'IlIllIt roall dillt. No a Woud 1 lver twp $100 u-

AnI tLe rollowlilif bl! lIald out of Ile1'01l1t8 :

R W l1uckllerfb 00 D S I1nhrer $4 !
C C Babnck $I 511 W C l1eHz $4 !

AmI in the matter of the peti-
tion of Alf Schreyer et al. for i

change iu the road clistric
I boundarics of. Triumph 'l'wp-

we recommend that the petitiot-
bc gr.anted as relates to sec. 30 l

' 31. t. 17. r ; 23 and balance 0
petition be rejccted.

And the c1aim of J. R. LanE
for damagc by reason of esta t-

lishment of L. J. Smith road
rejectetl.

BHN. P. MORHIS
} ComL. CUSHl\IAN

Moved and carried to accep
and the of theadopt report ..

com
mi ttee as read.

'rhe fin nceconltnillee mnde the fo
lowing repJrt.
- - - --- - --
The Weigh of

the Coal Dealer

Jts-
ta ,
oa.-

IIIU
.

: k.
III-

.II.t
.

JII ,
111-

1.lie.

.

.
lilt
IRe
II.

.
lib ,

th.of

la doe :! not ahVR) 8 meau "nll coal , " even
JrU it be full weight. This is a joke iu tl-
l trade , but it's no joke to the consulIIr-
y. . who pl\8 for It "all coal" and cts ten
Oil' twenty per cellt dirt RllIl rubillsh mixi
:: in. If you buy your <+Jill from \1S j'l
.: k get all coal , full weight nd the be :

blo well.sereeticll coal obtalnahll : wltho
: paying fl\lIcy prices.

. ---'-
. H. T. BRUCE & CCI-

I. . Lumber & Coal .
Iba South side.

.
, . ' ,

J . . ....
- ,

"-
We tCl'IJlJlmcnel that the (ollowlng-

trnusfl'r of fuuds he Innl1e :

'J'o tht hrldgc fUllrl for 1907 fWIII the
hrldge fllllli of J905 nllll prior )'cnra-

lrOl Of-

.HsCCSR
.

fces of Reglsler of DcedlJ $1000-
.l'rolU

.

intercst fuu/I $ ISGH. 11roll\\ nlllot1lt-
ttUrtlcllln hy Supt. poor fnrm t4o t1.J0 ;

'J'otal fIH68.0 .

Also thllt the followlug 11eposllory-
houda of the Icvcrn1 hllnks of the couuty-
he approvcd.

The Hllnk of l\lcrua.
Broken How Stnte Bank.
Slate Balik of Sar ent.-

Jllrlll
.

NnliollRI Balik of Sargcnt.-
11nrtucta

.

tnle Bnnk of Arnolcl.-

1'lr9t
.

Nntloullt Bnnk of Autey.-
'J'he

.

lIollle Hnuk of Merun , Neh-
.I'itst

.

Sfnte Bank of MI\90n CIl)' .

OCOllto Stllte Bnnk of Oconto-
.Ancllllo

.

! Stnte BRllk of Anselmo.-
Cnllnway

.

Sinh : Hank of Callaway.-
Seveu

.
Valleyn Bnllk of Callawny.-

CIti1.cnll
.

tllte Blluk of COlIIstock-
.I'armcrs

.

tllte Blink of Anstey-
.'rhe

.

}1l1rmcrs B'tllk of Ocouto.1-
11m.

.

P. l\IOIUltR .} COlli
A. l'ONDA-

.It

.

wo !! mo\'c/l/ nnel carrieel thnt the re.
port of the cOl1lulillcc he ncceple/l/ nne
ncloplclt R recu-

t.'l'he
.

Chairman appointed the
iollowitlg committee to appraise
school land.-

On
.

the applicalioaJ of l"i'ranll-

II. . Youugfo.r the northeast quar-
.'ter

.

'
, section 16 town 17 range 25

And the applicati n of Jol1r
Reese for tbe southeast quartci-
of section 1 (> town 17 range 2

And thc application of A. J-

..John
.

. Stellman for the c. anc
the w. of !Iec. 36. t. 13. r. 24-

Aud on tbe application of God
frey Nansel for all of sec. 1 (, . t
1 (, . r. 25 except 1 acre , Super
visors. R. . R Welch , L. Cush
man and A. (i'onda.

And on thc application of Gee
li'armcr for the southeast quarte-
of I. : . l , ; II \' 2 1.

\ I l I I I' l ppl cation
Mary L. Myers for the ne.4 sec
16. 1. 17. r , 23. Supervisors , R-

H. . Welch , L. Cusbman and Jo :

1enimore.,

And on the application of Bm
nard C , Houser for sec. 36. t , H-

r. . 20.
And on , the application c

Francis Marsh for sw.4 sec. H-

t. . 16. r. 17. .
At1Cl on the application c

John Staat ) and Wes Miller fe

the w. }': and the nc7.( scc. 16.
15. r. 1 ) ,

And lhe application of A , 1
Pester for the nw7.( sec. 16. t , 11-

r. . 17.
And the applical10n of Job

L. Marion for the se. sec. Ij-

II t. 16. r. 17-

.AmI
.

the application of Wll
1 M. Welch for the ne7.( and U:

1 e. se. sec. 3 (, . 1. 17. r. 18. SU-
Iervisors. . R. R. Welch , L. Cus ]

man aud Ben P. Morris-
.'rhc

.

following resolution Wi

read by the c1erl < and unanimou-
ly adopted by the board.-

Mr.
.

. Chairman :

'l'he close of each year brin-
to an end the official work e

. some of tbe members of the COUI

. ty board. 'Yith this ineetin
comes the rel1rement of our e
teemcd members , A. Fonda , Jo
li'enimoreand R. H. Welcl-
th refore be it .

RusOI.vnD , 'l'hat it is fittill-
at this"time to express our dec
rcgrct that these membcrs wi
not be with us the coming yea
and to testify to our apprcciatie-
of their valued services aJ! mct!

.
_ bers of this body.

Mr. li'onda has served as supe-
'isor\ from the sixth district f (

the past four .rears , the last 01-

of which he has been our hone
ed chairman-

.llis
.

work as an official bas bee
highly commenda le and as-

prcsic ing on cer able and impa
tia1.Mr.

. li'enimore bas represcnt (

the fourth district for four yea
and is recognized as a mcmber I

much ability and as an energcll-
It painstaking otlicial , who is ev
_ alert to the peoplc.s Interests.-

Mr.

.

. Welch has represt'nted tJ

second district for two years , al
has been a carefnl , 'active al
able official whose work is w (

done.
'1'0 these retiring. membcl-

Custcr county is grcatly indebt
S for their 1. ility in helping

shape and conduct the affairs
county govcrnment in an econol-
ical and busincss like ma11l1e
and we who have been their c

workers fully appreciate tbc-
tIleri t.

'1'he amicablc rclations wld
havc existed bet ween the mc

en during the past year b
made the worl ( pleasant and it
with sincere f( gret that we 10

them as memhers of the oun-
hoard. . May thcir efforts
other wal1s 01 life during comil
years be as full of merit and

if conscientiously performed'
lie thcir official work has prov-
cr during their terms as public s-

'ants
(

\ of Custcr County.
[)u L. CUSHMAN ,

; t , UUN P. MORlns-
ut It was moved and carried th

the county clerk be and hercby
instructed to draw warrants j

. all claims allowed at this and
prior 1I1e tings.-

It
.

was moved and carried
acljour sinc clie.

J .
" .

. .

:. ' _ .
.. ; _

.
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This One Thing I Do--TilE'. APOSTLE PAUL'S FAMOUS
WORDS ADOPTED TO MOD-

ERN

-

THOUGHT.

Famous Physicians Devotc Thcir At-

tention

-

to Special Diseascs and

Effcct Wonderful Cure-

s.Secialism

.

(
; is the idea of the

day. Not that every physician
can be a specialist nor would it-

be justifiable in every doc lor he-
coming one , but there arc ad-

vantages
-

which can be derived
only by II special practice-

.rhe
.

; physician wlIich trealA-
bolh chronic and acule diseases ,

malcing no special sl udy of one
kil1t1 of ailtnents uiure than an-

other
-

,
' c tnnot be so Ruccessful as-

a doctor who maltes a speciality-
of a certain line of (liseanes tn(1(

devotes his whole time and at-

tcntion
-

to the stu y and practicc-
tt of that speciality. The practice
. of mcdicine , ( general practice )
. IS too broad a field for one to be-

comc
-

proficient. Mcdical science
has advanced wonderfully in tbe
past fiftecn years , as you all
know , which is laqeiy due to
centralizing its study. 'rhc

. specialists are the physicians
that we must give credit largely

. for cnlightening the medical
. world. '

We cite. for instancc , that of-

Dr. . Caldwell , a specialist ofI-

I. 140uisvi11e , Ky. . who now has
r enc of her otli es in Omaha and

has had for the last four yeam
where she ha made many cures

. and has succeeded in building up-
a reputation and practice among
those whom she has cured that
would be hard to get away from

rher. . Dr. Calel well is a lady from
the ncw school. Her expericnce
and training has been that of
many years' practice and vast
experiencc. She confines herself
to the treatment of chronic ,

lingering and deep-seated ail-
ments.

-
. Slie pretends to cure

onl\' such diseases as. she has bad
su icl\nt! experience with in
handling , and does n.t go into
th t class of incurable eliseases
which in many instanccs it is-

n uscless to botber with.-

As
.

a result of long experience ,

Dr. CaldweH.is. thoroughly fam-
iliar

-

with her specialities. In
the treatment of cancer , con-
sumption

-

, heart disease , nervous-
ness

-

and female diseascs. there
arc very few speoialists better

as qualified to treat tbem' than Dr.
sCalc1 well. It is claimed by Dr-

.Calc1well's
.

friends that she can
diagnose a disease without a-

s quest ton. This being the case ,
) f she is not liable to doctor her
patient for the wrong ailment.-
g

.

which is many times done by-
s" physicians of incxperience. Dr.-

s.

.

. Calc1 well does not treat typhoieli-
I , fever , whooping cough. measles ,

a nel those acute eliseascs for
Ig which the local home physicii1n-
p is called upon to trcat. It is not
11 her desire to antagonize nor to-
r , take from the home physician
) It that part of the business which
11- really belongs to him. Many

timcs Dr. Caldwell is called in
rconstiltation with the homc-
r) physician and the kindest of-

1e feelings should exist bctween-
r - thcm.-

Dr.
.

. Calel well is chari tablc. In-
n: many im tances where people are-
a devoid of funds to pay for their

r- service shc charges 111 such cases
for the medicine only and nC-

Jd person , no matter how humble ,

rs lIas she ever turned away with-
[) f out sceking to give them relief..-
c

.

, By pcrttl1ssion wc arc plcased-
er to publish a few of somc of the

cures she made hroughout the
lIe state of Nebraska ,' 'l hese arc
11el only a few. as time and space
11(1 will not pcrmi us to pu 1isl1

.11 more.
Mrs. Sloan , Akron , Nebr.-

s
.

, cured of consumption and nervou !

ed trouble. 'l'he treatment she tool
to improved her at once , and she
of was soon cured of all her ail ,

In- men ts.-

r
.

, C. A. Lundeen. Grand Island
::0Nebr. . , was troubled with muscu'-
ir lar rhuemashsm soon disappearc (

Mrs. H. McBeth , Hader. Neb. ,

ch cured of fcmale trou le and nero

In'ou 1 troubles , was told y doc
as tors opcrations would be ncccs-
is sary. Cured in four month

Ise treatmcnt.-
ly

.

Mrs. J , Dobbins , of Norll-
in Platte , writes , .ashe had beet
IJg doctored for years without relic
as for lddney trouble , female anI-

as gcneral debility. "
en Mr. Michael McCabe , NorU-
r- Platte , curc of cancer of facl

with two injectiQns.
Oscar Emmit , Columbus , Neb.

cured of what other doctor
at called incurable blood disease ,

is Mrs. Ella Johnson , G ran..

for Island , Neb" curcd of chroni
trouble and catarrh ,

Mrs , John Co nelly , Akron
to Neb.

.
, cured of cancer.

Mrs , E , Zurig, Blucvale , Neb.

J

cured of fcmale trouble , diabetes
and stom3ch trouble.-

E
.

, E. li'uller , York. Neb.'cured-
of stomach and bowel trouble
ulld lcidney trouble ,

Miss Uebore. Waco , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease of )'eal's-
slanding , hael been treated by-

Inanj' doctors.-
Mrs.

.

. Oicar: Lange. '1ekamah.
N' b , cured of and
other female trouble.

Louie Herper. Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of 13rigbt's disease , heart
t rou le and nervousness.

lrs. . J. Jorgcnsen , Cozad , had
u ITcreel many yeaHi f roUl I ervous

disease , loss 01 vitality and gen ,

eral wealcness. ':
:; he now lcelsl-

ilH a new womau.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Krak > l1 , WaJue.-
Neb.

.

. , cured of chronic rheuma-
tism

-

, swollen limbs , heart trouble ,

headche and general debility.
Had almost given up hope when
she heard of Doctor Cald well ,

her treatment soon cured her and
she is now thanlcful ,

Mr. Charlcs Shan. Pender ,

cured of rheumatism , almost had
consumption.-

Mr.
.

. Nulph WYlldure , Beaver ,

Nebr. . cured of gall stones of the
hvcr.

Joe Carlson , Ft. Waync , Ind. ,

curcd of large cancer of breast.-
W.

.

. H. Larson , 65 Nesbert St. ,

NewarJ , N. J. , says : BDr. Cald-
well

-
, after suffering for. 30 years

I have found no treatment equal
to yours. I write you these hnes-
to speak of the excellency of
your treatment and I think It
due you. "

Mrs. J. H. Somners , of Craig ,

Neb. , curcd of female trouble ,

general weakness andlossof flesh ,

Cured in three monhts. Mrs-
.Somners

.

had doctored with manv-
doctors.

-
.

;S. J. Blessen , Platte Center ,

Neb. , cured of stomach trou le-

of long standing nervous debility ;

was treated by many doctors ,

NCbraska's most popular
specialist , Dr. A. Cald well ,

registered graduate ot the Ken-
tucky

-

School of Medicine , will
make hcr next visit to llrol< en
Bow , J anuary 16th.

Let us be your printer. The
good kind of printingonly. .

J..

A. ARMOUl ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow.INebr.l-

Iavlllll
.

just hall e1ght years practIcal expe'I-
Pollce al Coullty Judll'lJ. wl1IClve\ IIpeclal aUelt-
lOIl to the drawlnl :' :IlId lrohathlll' of WI1\I\I1I\

the admlultratlou! of cstates of deccallcd per
SOliS and IUlnors. Write or phone me. I ma-
Bave you p trip.

. . . . . . Her d Ilended U ;) . . . . . . . . .

Prlmoon RI'"tt No. 'l1703 .

JG.BRENIZ iR , Hreeaer tJ

Pure Scotch aud Scotch Topped Short lIorl-
Cattle. . My herd numbers 40 COWS. Will com-
pare In breedlllll' alld quality wltb auy "'est 0-

Chlcall'o My cxp.rlellco has tall&'ht mo tbat t ,

give Iloodsa.tlllfactioll , breedlllll' cattle mllst b
rHh.efU" &hl. . UItUUd h I expect t-

lralHcthell' ..erc tile ec&una of allythhlj
raised IUlhe U. S. I uow have25 bulls sultabl
for this aud next year's senlce. My cow
weillb hem 1400 to 2000 pOunds. Come and Be
tben.

THE WONDERFUl
,
.

BIG HORN BASIN

To Reriters :
I have a selctec1list of irri-
gated farms in the Basin fo
rent ; why not rent for a yea
or two and learn the profi t
from irrigated farming il
the Ba in , and bccome ac-

quainted witit the climatl
and desirabiiity of settlin-
in that region ? We alsl-

hclp you homestead irrigate..

lands , or to buy them a-

priccs that wi1l make YO-
Imoney. . Millions of dollar
arc now being- spent irrigat-
ing Basin lands. Homc-
seckcr's cxcursions first au (

third 'fuesda's of 11J0-

EWritr : D. Clem Deaver , Get-
1eral Agent. Landscekers' In-

form ation Bureau. Omaha.

Winter Excursions :,.

IIome eekcrs' ex ursions tirs-
nd third '1'uesdays to ColC-

Jrado , Wyoming , Big Her
Basin , Northwcst , Soutl]

west and South ; Winte
Tourist Hates daily tl-

Florida. . the Gulf Couutry
the outh and Southcrn CaU

, fornia. Ask Agent. or th
! I undcrsigned for rates an-

c1etails. .

::1 H. L , ORMSBY ,
c

( Ticket Agent )

, I. . W , WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
( Omaha , Nebraska. )

,

.

..

. .......... .....-- _ . ...... -

1 .I--
NO'I'ICE }'OR TAX DJ-ED ,

Certilicates N09 , 311:1: anll 315.-

Tu
\ .

'I'III ! MU catlul' Mortgage allli '1'ru9t Cow.-

Ilal1)

.
' :

YOII arc hcreb }' 110tlUed thal on Nov. II.

1005 , r" A. Whht: IlIlrchaseil at IllIhllc sale.
for taXcS for thl' Vcar 11Il > > . the following IJ , -

!lcrlbell trarl'luf lalll1. towlt :

'rhe Northwcst { of SOllthwest l{ tlf Sec-
tion

-

:''\1 , 'l'OWIIShl11 :! ' , N. . Jtan e 21)) W. . allli tiJc
the I ast or Southcast { of Sectloll ::10 , anll
the Northcast }.. "f Northcasl }{ of Section
::11. 'l'own8hl11 20 N" Hange 20 W'J In We9t-
Ullion Prcclnct , Cusler cOllnl )' . Neuraska ,

, 8allllallli Was taxellill the namc of Musca'-
tllle Mtg and 'J'ruHt Co , .

'1'hc time of rcllelnptlon Mil ' ' ) April
10 , 1IJ , when tax llcCII will be al\l1\ CII for.

Dated Dccemher 1:1: , 11101 ,
1"ll'st pub 12.W07: at I. , A. WlOII'I' .

UMMONH B'{ PUIII.IONI'ION ,

111 District Court of Custer Count > ' . Nebraska
Cornellul ; ( ." 'l'lernc )' , Plalntllf ,

VI-
I.Allee

.
O. BcmlH , et aI , Defclldants ,

HU.\IMoNH n)' l'UIII.WA1'lon-
.'rhe

.

llcfelltlallts , A1Ice U. HCIIIIH. Alhert O-

.1Ie1ll1H
.

, lIorace B , I\lnl: ( anl1 ,Tohn ! Joe ( Wh01C
other mill true nallle Is unknown ) will takc-
lIothe: that on Dcccmhl'r Itsth 11l.11! the 1'lalll'-
tlfr CorllcllllH I. '. 'I'lerlle )' l1Icll hi !! Ill'tltlolI III
tile Dldrlct: Cuurt ofCustercoulltNebraskaa-
ralnRt.'oll anll each of J'uu , as tll'fclulento ; ,

thc object and pra'er of'hlc)1 are to fori'
close a cCl'taln tax ccrtlllcate IsslIed h }' the
salll 'I'rcasun'r of said Cllster cOllllt }' 01-
1Seltem hcr zuth. 1005 , of which thc IJlalllllH Is-

IIOW ownel. alltl hohler for tIIc sum of fl3.GO
111111 covering the following dC'icrlhed lIre.-
IIIIHcs

.
situated tl1 Custer county , Nebraska

to wit :

'I'he W.0\ of thc S. W. ! of hlock'lI of tltc-
I.ewls alldltlon to Urokell Bow. a 1111 ulJon
which has been IJall1 subHcqucnt tax as
follows :

On Scptcmber 2Ulh , 1\105 , G : cents for the
)'car 100 :; .

011 May IHt I\JtJ/l\ , IU cents (or the ;year 1105-

On
/

May 15t ! I. 11M' , 0:1: cents for tlte )'ear 1000.-
J

.

aclt of which auoullts draws 20 lIeI' cCllt.
Intcrest (or their ) dates , all of
which 18 II Ill' and ullpa II ,

Plallltiff Ilmys a decre of fOI.e clouse o(
saltl certilicate nnll rccelpts anll sale of salll-
Ilrcmlsl's to satlsf}' the amount found due
allli for such other anti further relief as
may be JUHt anll ecUltable. '

You arc requlrcI ! to answer saltl } letlUon-
on or before 'lul1lla )' , the , Olh 11ay 01 I"cbrn-
.ary

.
, IUOI ! .

Dated Deccmber II! , 100-
7.COIINELIUS

.

P. 'l'IEIlNEY ;

By SUiON SAmmON , Attol'ney.-

HOA

.

D NO1ICE.
'1'0 Whom It May Concern :

'l'he Commissioner apllolnte,1 to view , and
If deemed for the public 00l1 , to locate a-

roall petitioned for by S. C. Walllron et allcomlllencing at thc southweot! corner 01-

lIection :!' , townshl\J\
15 , range ;1. running

thence Ie , as near as practical
on the section line to make a good rpall , has
reportellillfavor of the establillhmcnt llllre.-
ot

.
, aslH shown Ly Illat anll IIchl notcs 011 lIIe-

III tlw County clerks olllce anll all objcctlons-
tbereto , or c1aJtullor damagcs , must be JIIed-
lu the county clerk's olllcc 011 or before noon
of the 3nl day of March , lW !! . or lIuch roatl-
wll1 be elltablllhcllwlthout! refercnce thereto.-

In
.

'Vltnels! 'Vhereof , I have Itereunto !let
my hanll anll seal of sal11 counl\. ' , this '

2nll-
da }' of January 1009.

JOS. PIGMAN , Count }' Clerk-
.Plrsl

.

Pub. Jan. :Ht.-

UOAD

.

NO'rICE.-
To

.

Whom It Ma }' Conccrn :

'rhe commlssloncr appolntcll to view. and
If lleemell for the llUbllc good to vacate a-

roall petltlonell for by E. n , HallclUCe ct ai ,

commencing at the sw , corner of section III ,

'1' III , n. 21 and running thence north to : the
rallroall rlght.of.way , as II : Ihol\'n by IJlat In
County clerkl olllce nas rcportedln favor of
the vacation thereof. and all objectlonl&
thereto , or claims for llamages , must be-
IIIcllln the county clerk's onlce on or be.
fore nooll of the :> rtl llay of March , lOOts , or
such road wll1 be vacatell without refer.-
ence

.
thereto.-

In
.

Wltlless 'Vhereo ( , I Ilave hereunto set
my hal1l1 allll seal o ( liald comity , this 2nll
day of January. 1008-

.JOS
.

, PIG1rAN , County Clerk-
.Plrst

.

Puh. Jan ; 2l1t.
.. -

DIDS WANTfm
Notice Is hereb }' given , 'l'hat scaled pro-

.posals
.

will be received at the County Clerk's-
r ontce up to noon of the Itsth lla}' of Januar }' .
J 100\:1\ , for the lettlnK of the 'contract (or the
1 Superlntenllenc }' of the Count }' poor 1o'arm
. of Custcr county , State of Nebraska. for the

V year llJO !! .

'l'hc rules lletlnlllg the llutles of said super.-
Intenllent

.

anll the terms of contract he wll1-
be requlrell to enter Into , together wIth the
amount of bonll which will he rcqulrecl b
now onllle In.ple county clerk's olllce.

'rhe right
.

to reject anll anll all bids Is reo-
servell. /Date December 20,1\)07) ,

Jos. PIOMA , County Clerk.-

In

.

the District Court of Custet. County
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of application of Eva Barler.-
guarllian

.

of llw persons and estate of-
Ueorge E , Harger , Hattie M. Barer! and
1 lva M. Barger , mInor chlldrenlor lea ve-
to sell real eltate.-

oltDim
: .

'1'0 snow CAUlm. .
On reading and 1II1ng the petition lluly-

"er1led\ , of Eva Darger. guardIan of the
' ! anll e tatcs of George 1 Barger ,

Jattle lit , Barger anlI EI\'a E. Barger , mlllor- children , for license to sen the following
delcrlbell! rcall'state to wit :

'l'he suuthwcst cluarter of the northwest
quarter ami the northwest quarter of tne-
southwcst quarter of RecUon twent.four
((21)) . townHhl1J eighteen ( Its ) . ranl e nineteen
((10) , In Custer county , Nebralka! , for the pur.
pose of mallltalnlng , supporting anll el1uca-
.tlng

.
her said mInor chl\llren\ and relnvcstlng-

an) ' residue of the funlls there may he as In
said petition set forth :

It Is onlerecl anll dlrectell that the next of
kin of Ralll minor clulllren anll all Ilersons ,
Intcrestellin saId real eotatc! appear before
the DistrIct CourtoCuster county , Nebraska .

to be helll at the clt }' of Broken How on the 3rd '

day of l"chruar}' , 1008. at ten o'clock a.m. or a-

lIoon Jthereafter as the court can hear them ,

to IIhol\ ' cause , If any thcre be , why IIcelllic
should not ranted to Bva Barger , guar.-
11lan

.
, to sell salN real estate for thc llUrpo e

before set forth.
Is tS 'U1tTn:1I': OItD&IIlW that a copy of this.

order be served 'on allilerllons Interestell In I

salll estate at least fourteenllaYII IJcfore U1t :

elate herelnl > et for the hearing or In lieu ot j
saId put'pose that tills ortler bc pUbllshctl

_ for each week for three successl\'e wceks In
the Custer Count }' Hepubllcan a newSI'aper.
pUbllshellln saltl County of Custer.

Dated this :IIHt llay 01 Deccmber.1IJ01 , III-

chamberl
1

! at Kearne }' . Duffalo county , Neb. {

lInuNo O. IIosn'PI.lm , Ij
Jull 'e of the Dilltrict Court , ,

Ul ter County. Nebraska. ,

Plrt: IJUhllcan J n. Oth.at . "

ROAD N01'1C1 .

To Whom It Ma }' Concl'rn :

'rhe Con1tnlsoloner! allllointel1 to view and
Ifecmell! \ for the Imbllc gooll. to vaCate amI-
cstabllsh a roall petItioned for by Arch Parr
et ai , and llcscrlbell all follows to wIt :

'1'0 establhlh a roall commencing at or near .
the nortltwcllt corner of the ne . sec. 41' . 11 ,

R. 2J , thence cast about 110 rolls. thenc south.
cast aboul.:1tJ: rOlls thencc cast about 2'1 rods
to the M'ctlon line thence bouth about 00 rods
to Interb ct wIth roall No. 015 , albo to vacate- roatl No,1ut anll 015 beglnnlnl ; at a point BO

rods I otlth of tile ne corner of section I. to a
point at or near the ncot'ner of the ne .

sec4I17n.Ihas: report ell In favol'of the
establishment allli vacatIon thereo ( and all
objections thereto , or claims for llamages ,

must be fIIell In the county clerk's omce on. ,
or before noon of the lOth liay of l\Ianh: , Ioo :! , '"or stich roatl111 be establlshell anll vacatell " ,
without t"cference thereto.-

In
.

.'Vltneos WIII.reof , 1 have hel.euntolet.
my haml anll seal of > alll county. this Utlt-
dltY of January. 1M.-
lSbAl.

. ': . ] JOS. PIUMAN , County Clerk.
First I'ub. Jan. IHt ,

,cv.:
In rooocr

t
1-

r
o F. W. HAYES ,
,

. Jeweler and 013ticianc-

1 West Side Square ,
Broken Bow ,

Nebras-

ka.L.x

.

A

>onooa <

! .tl( .,.; ; "4.
, , '

jj
.


